A.

INTRODUCTION

1
Section 377A of the Penal Code of Singapore is the key legislation which criminalises sexual
behaviour between consenting adult males, even in private. It states that:
“Any male person who, in public or private, commits, or abets the commission of, or procures or attempts to
procure the commission by any male person of, any act of gross indecency with another male person, shall
be punished with imprisonment for a term which may extend to 2 yearsi.”
2
Although Section 377A has not often been enforced, its existence is used by a range of government
agencies to deny or uphold a wider range of discriminatory policies that effectively strip LGBT Singaporeans
of many of the prerogatives and protections of citizenship. The existence of Section 377A also makes it
difficult for ministries and government agencies to implement policies to safeguard the well-being of the
citizen in Singapore. This joint submission by Oogachaga and Pink Dot SG sketches 377A’s recent legal
history, and goes on to explore in some depth the areas of social life that continue to be adversely impacted
by it. The report also proposes ways in which these adverse effects can be mitigated.
Constitutional Challenge of Section 377A of the Penal Code
3
In 2014, two appealsii challenged the constitutionality of Section 377A and received a hearing in the
Singapore Court of Appeal. In the joint judgement for the constitutional challenges, the Singapore Court of
Appeal upheld the constitutionality of Section 377A on a narrow interpretation that the Constitution only
prohibits discrimination on the grounds of religion, race, descent or place of birth and not sexual orientation
and gender identity.
4
The Court of Appeal's ruling is troubling: it implies that, since the constitution makes no specific
mention of gender or sexual orientation as disallowed criteria for discrimination, discriminatory laws along
gender and sexual orientation lines can neither be challenged nor struck down.
B.

DISCRMINATORY MEDIA GUIDELINES & CENSORSHIP

5
The Government publicly maintains that because Singapore society is largely conservative and
unaccepting towards homosexuality, it would not repeal Section 377Aiii. In response, LGBT organisations
have asked for more platforms for public discourse on LGBT issues, in order to foster a more accepting
society. Yet in a counterproductive approach, the government restricts information and positive portrayal of
LGBT issues through stringent guidelines from the Media Development Authority (MDA).
6
The MDA Free-to-Air Television Program Code states that “music associated with drugs, alternative
lifestyles (e.g. homosexuality) or the worship of the occult or the devil should not be broadcast”iv while its
Free-to-Air Radio Program Code adds “Information, themes or subplots on lifestyles such as homosexuality,
lesbianism, bisexualism, transsexualism, transvestism, paedophilia and incest should be treated with utmost
caution. Their treatment should not in any way promote, justify or glamorise such lifestyles. Explicit dialogue
or information concerning the above topics should not be broadcast.”v MDA has also censored print
publications, public performances and media broadcastsvi.
7
These guidelines and actions contradict the Government’s position in promoting acceptance and
understanding of LGBT diversity in Singapore society. It prevents the general population from understanding
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key issues, reinforces negative stereotypes and imposes institutional discrimination on the LGBT community.
It also restricts LGBT individuals from accessing important healthcare information and limits service
providers from publicising LGBT-specific healthcare services.
Recommendation
8
We recommend the Government removes all discriminatory guidelines in order to provide accurate
representation of LGBT persons and promote open discussion on LGBT issues.
C.
REGISTRATION OF LGBT ORGANISATIONS &
ASSEMBLY & ASSOCIATION

THE RIGHT OF FREEDOM OF

9
Singaporean citizens have a right of association and they should not be denied this right on the basis
of sexual orientation and gender identity. However, there are many LGBT organisations in Singapore that
lack legitimate status or recognition. Without legal status, LGBT organisations find themselves unable to
properly engage the government in improving the lives of LGBT Singaporeans.
The Societies Actvii
10
No LGBT organisation has been able to register as a society in Singapore. The Singapore Societies
Act gives the Registrar of Societies absolute discretion to refuse the registration of a society if the Registrar
of Societies is merely satisfied that it would be contrary to the national interest for the society to be
registered. As the Registrar is not required under the Act to explain how the registration of a society could be
contrary to national interest, there is a lack of transparency on the decision process on the part of the
Registrar.
11
People Like Usviii (PLU), an advocacy group focused on achieving equality for LGBT persons, tried
registering as a society in 1996. The Registrar of Societies rejected their application and demanded that PLU
cease all activities or face legal consequenceix, without providing grounds for the rejection. In 2004, PLU reattempted registration and again met with rejection. This time, the Registrar explained that “As the
mainstream moral values of Singapore are conservative, it is hence contrary to public interest to grant
legitimacy to the promotion of homosexual activities and viewpoints”.
12
The reasoning of the Registrar is problematic. It is precisely because LGBT Singaporeans face
discrimination from the majority and are not accorded equality that LGBT societies are required to protect
their interests and speak up on their behalf. Laws are meant to protect minorities and prevent discrimination.
Quite apart from merely lacking laws that protect its LGBT citizens, the Singapore government has chosen to
retain lawsx and regulationsxi that legitimise discrimination against its LGBT citizens. Creating a barrier to
registration for LGBT organisations denies LGBT citizens access to avenues for legal protection and
advocacy.
Implications
13
PLU’s failure to register has deterred other LGBT organisations from attempting registration. As
such, LGBT organisations in Singapore exist in a state of legal limbo. Without a legal registered status,
LGBT organisations are unable to raise funds effectively, apply for licenses to hold LGBT-related events,
and lack the legitimacy to engage the Government in improving the lives of LGBT Singaporeans.
Recommendations
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14
We recommend the Government recognises the fact its LGBT citizens need protection and
recognition, and take effective measures to ensure the full realization of the right to freedom of expression
and peaceful assembly by removing all legislative and practical obstacles for the registration of LGBT
organizations. While the Government may not be ready at this point to pro-actively improve the lives of its
LGBT citizens, they should not deny LGBT organisations the legitimacy to work for the well-being,
protection and interests of LGBT Singaporeans.
D.

EDUCATION & WELL-BEING OF LGBT YOUTH

15
As the large majority of LGBT Singaporeans spend their adolescent years in school, the well-being of
LGBT adolescents and how this is impacted by the discourse and policies of educational and social
institutions is an area of critical concern.
Bullying of LGBT youth and access to education
16
In two significant surveys of LGBT Singaporeans conducted in the last 3 years - the Homophobia and
Transphobia Survey 2012 (HATS2012) and the National LGBT Census Singapore 2013 (NLCS2013)xii, the
majority of LGBT persons report having experienced abuse or bullying on the basis of sexual orientation or
gender identity at some point while growing up - 60.2% of respondents and 56% of schooling respondents,
respectively). These findings warrant serious attention on the part of educators.xiii It is unfortunate that they
have been met with a studied silence from the Ministry of Education (MOE) and the Ministry of Social and
Family Development, and other relevant government agencies.xiv
Implications
17
The table on the left, taken from NLCS2013, starkly
shows up the problem of LGBT bullying. LGBT adolescents
are at a far higher risk of suffering from poor mental health
and depression than their peers, and the pattern, once
established, persists throughout the life course. Such mental
states also place LGBT youth at greater risk of suicide –
HATS2012 found that such abuse and discrimination led to a
significantly higher incidence rate of having suicidal thoughts
or attempts. Another community-led study found that between
56%xv and 60%xvi of LGBT respondents suffered from
homophobic and transphobic bullying in schools or in society.
Contributing Factors
18
LGBT bullying is most often the result of a lack of fair and accurate information about LGBT
persons, as well as an institutional culture and discourse that condones such bullying. When sexual
orientations and gender identities are not openly discussed at school, or discussed in a negative way, this
leads to a lack of awareness of the issues faced by LGBT persons, and to the perpetuation of negative
stereotypes.
19
These two issues are evident in MOE’s sexuality education curriculum. Commentators have
previously pointed to serious deficits in the curriculumxvii, which emphasises the criminality of gay behaviour
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rather than treating LGBT persons as full and lawful citizens. This position prevents school authorities from
acknowledging the existence of LGBT bullying as well as providing support to LGBT students and teachers.
20
In 2009, a public controversy which erupted over the sexuality education curriculum led MOE to
outsource sexuality education in mainstream schools to six providers, three of which are affiliated with
churches that have publicly campaigned against the decriminalisation of homosexuality in Singapore.
21
MOE’s veiled persecution of LGBT teachers through the use of a blacklist (on the basis of one’s
known LGBT status) further denies LGBT students of the chance to grow up with positive role models.xviii A
number of gay teachers have reported being denied positions or dropped from service with no ostensible
reason; MOE’s policies on this matter, however, are classified and thus opaque to scrutiny – when playwright
Alfian Sa’at was fired from a relief teaching position in 2007, his repeated queries met with smokescreen
replies.xix This has resulted in a culture of fear and silence among LGBT teachers.
22
One school-sanctioned LGBT group for students was founded in Yale-NUS in 2013. The G-Spot,
which involves its students in advocacy, research and education regarding feminism, gender and sexuality
issues, successfully organised an Ally Week in 2015xx, and forms an instructive example of what is possible
for other schools interested in creating safe spaces for their LGBT students.
23
While other university groups existxxi , they do not receive the same level of institutional support as GSpot. In a joint letter to the press, the groups note that ‘school administrators should ensure that our schools
are not only world class in research and teaching but also safe and affirmative for all students.’xxii
Recommendations
24

We recommend the Government act on the following:

a.

Set up a high-level MOE taskforce supplemented by non-MOE directors other relevant ministries to
look into the issue of LGBT bullying and the well-being of its LGBT students and staff, and create a
National Action Plan to tackle homophobic and transphobic bullying in schools.

b.

Ensure that laws and policies provide adequate protection for students, staff and teachers of different
sexual orientations and gender identities against all forms of social exclusion and violence within the
school environment, including bullying and harassment. This should include the publication of a clear
set of guidelines on sexual respect.

c.

Allow the formation of LGBT groups within schools and universities as these provide an important
source of social and emotional support for LGBT-identified youth.

d.

Ensure that education methods, curricula and resources serve to enhance understanding of and respect
for diverse sexual orientations and gender identities. It should increase the quality of the sexuality
education provided to remove the current emphasis on criminality.

E.

HEALTHCARE & SOCIAL SERVICES FOR LGBT PERSONS

25
In Singapore, LGBT people deal with multiple stresses resulting from the social stigma and
discrimination based on their sexual orientation, gender identity and expression. However, there is no
concerted effort by the Government to understand the overall psychosocial, mental and physical health needs
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of its LGBT citizens, and very limited social, mental health and healthcare services to meet the community’s
needs.
26
A community study found that 44% of respondents reported poor mental health and are at risk of
depression, as compared to the national rate of 11.2%xxiii . In a study about men who have sex with men
(MSM) and HIV, community stakeholders reported that low self-esteem as well as feelings of shame and
guilt related to their sexual orientation contributed to risky sexual behaviour. These data underscore the
importance of LGBT-specific support services.
Limited access to LGBT-specific services
27
Singapore has a well-developed suite of social, mental health and general healthcare services.
However there are only three non-profit, LGBT-specific non-governmental organisations (NGO) with
physical offices, namely AFA Gayhealth, Oogachaga and The T Project serving the local LGBT community,
estimated at 2% to 4% of the total population. LGBT issues often attract negative public reactions, thanks in
no small part to the lack of public education as well as the negative stereotypes mandated and perpetuated by
extant MDA guidelines. Additionally, mainstream organisations do not provide openly-publicised LGBTfriendly services, out of a wish to avoid potential funding issues or controversy. As a result, LGBT people
have very limited access to the LGBT-specific services that they most need.
28
One key area that is critically affected is the sexual health of LGBT people. In Singapore, 40% of
5,365 known HIV infected individuals are gay, bisexual, MSM and transgender individuals. In 2013 alone,
more than 60% of the newly-diagnosed infections were through same-sex sexual contactsxxiv. While it is
officially reported that Ministry of Health (MOH) has worked with LGBT-specific NGOs on MSM sexual
health programsxxv , these resource-strapped NGOs are unable to cater to the full range of needs presented by
LGBT Singaporeans.
Poor understanding of LGBT service needs
29
According to a study, only 20% of respondents working in the social services have received some
training on LGBT issuesxxvi . 60% feel that they do not have the requisite knowledge or confidence to work
with LGBT clients. Training on LGBT-specific issues is missing from the National University of Singapore’s
Social Work undergraduate programme, from which the majority of Singapore-based social workers receive
their professional education. Similarly, there is no formal LGBT-specific training in local medicine and
nursing programs. This means that the professionals enter their respective service sectors without any
training to serve their LGBT clients or patients.
30
There is also no means to conduct a comprehensive nationwide survey of LGBT social and healthcare
needs, given that social service and healthcare institutions are concerned about contravening existing
legislation. This has resulted in a poor understanding of the LGBT community’s specific social and
healthcare needs and affected the services received by LGBT people. For example, transgender individuals
often report being treated insensitively by social or healthcare workers. Lesbians and other women who have
sex with women (WSW) report being discouraged from crucial health screening examinations such as pap
smears as they are not sexually active with men. Gay, bisexual men and MSM have to conceal that they have
same-sex partners, for fear of being stigmatised by medical staff. Some have also reported that staffs at
public and private hospitals have been unfriendly because of their sexual orientation. The lack of data also
means that the needs of at least 6,500 LGBT Singapore residents who are now aged 65 and abovexxvii are not
planned or provided for.
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Specific medical issues faced by transgender people
31
In Singapore, transgender people are recognised legally when their gender markers on legal document
are changed, but only after completion of sex reassignment surgeries (SRS). However the World Professional
Association for Transgender Health states that no particular medical, surgical, or mental health treatment or
diagnosis is an adequate marker for one’s gender identity and they should not be requirements for legal
gender changexxviii . Due to these legal barriers, pre-operation transgender people are subjected to social and
healthcare services that are not aligned with their identity. At the same time, post-operation transgender
people who have different medical needs from cis-gender people, and should be treated in specialised
services.
32
Since 2013, no public hospital in Singapore has offered SRS. Transgender persons who wish to
undergo SRS can only do so overseas. This restricts their access to pre- and post-surgery care, and increases
their health risksxxix . Having the procedure overseas results in transgender Singaporeans being unable to
access their personal social security savings from the Central Provident Fund Medisave account, covering the
medical costs. These treatments are also excluded from Medishield, a national health insurance schemexxx.
Lack of official professional position on Conversion Therapy
33
International organisations such as the Pan-American Health Organisationxxxi , American
Psychological Associationxxxii and World Bankxxxiii have long discredited Conversion Therapy on ethical
grounds, its potential to cause psychological harm to clients and its inability to back its claims of
effectiveness with scientific evidence. However, in Singapore there continue to exist service providers which
are affiliated with international faith-based organisations that adopt a discriminatory position towards LGBT
people, such as Focus On The Family, which actively encourage the practice of conversion therapy. Some of
these organisations are even engaged as sexuality education providers in Ministry of Education (MOE)managed schoolsxxxiv .
34
Despite recommendations by the international bodies against conversion therapy, the Ministry of
Social and Family Development (MSF) and National Council of Social Service (NCSS) do not state their
position on conversion therapy. In doing so, they implicitly condone such practices in Singapore. In 2006, the
then-Ministry of Community, Youth and Sports (MCYS) even offered a grant of $100,000 to Liberty League,
an organisation that offered conversion therapy,xxxv despite objection from the LGBT community. It is not
publicly known if the grant was withdrawn. The lack of an official professional position on these unethical
practices creates an unsafe environment for LGBT individuals and their families who are seeking help, and
could lead to harmful outcomes.
Absence of LGBT-specific sexuality education and psychosocial support in schools
35
Although MOH acknowledged its concern on sexual health issues in the LGBT community, MOE has
taken a conservative position on sexuality education in its schools. The current sexuality education programs
are not catered to the LGBT youth’s need and are sometimes managed by organisations, which have
positions that contravene established research on public health. LGBT youth need to access accurate and
relevant sexuality education in order to maintain a good sexual and psychosocial health. LGBT youth also
has the right to receive school based counselling and psychosocial support that is sensitive and relevant to
their needs.
Crucial public health information services hindered by existing laws and guidelines
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36
In 2014, the Health Promotion Board (HPB), a statutory organisation under MOH, published a
webpage on LGBT-specific healthcare informationxxxvi . It quickly drew local and international attention, as it
contained specific references to homosexuality and bisexuality and provided answers to frequently asked
questions in a concise, factual manner. This was considered a ground-breaking move by a government
department in Singapore. Unfortunately it drew conservative and religious criticism, which resulted in the
removal of web links to three LGBT-friendly organisationsxxxvii . The Health Minister subsequently clarified
the Government’s position on the information page as well as its rationalexxxviii .
37
This incident highlighted two crucial points. Firstly, it is possible for a government department in
Singapore to adopt a professional and informed position on its work, that is guided by international bodies
such as UNESCOxxxix and UNAIDSxl. The provision of accurate information benefits LGBT individuals and
their families, and contributes to public health. Secondly, the existence of discriminatory laws such as Penal
Code Section 377A and MDA’s guidelines have created a hostile environment where conservative
individuals and religious groups frequently call for the censorship of open discussions about LGBT issues. In
this case, MOH and HPB were caught in a difficult situation, and were prevented from carrying out their
primary role of promoting public health and delivering healthcare services.
Recommendations
38

We recommend the Government adopts the following:

a.

Implement LGBT-specific training in higher learning institutions and as part of practitioners’
professional accreditation, in the fields of medicine, nursing, social work, counselling and
psychology. The curricula should be aligned with credible scientific evidence on human sexuality.

b.

Allocate resources and implement comprehensive LGBT-specific services in social service, mental
health and healthcare sectors.

c.

Implement anti-discriminatory guidelines in all healthcare and social service institutions, to protect
the rights of LGBT service-users, as well as adopt international guidelines on providing sexual health
information, prevention and treatment for LGBT persons, especially LGBT youth.

d.

Outlaw all clinical practices that involve conversion therapy, or practices that are discriminatory
towards LGBT-identified persons.

e.

Introduce comprehensive and evidence-based sexuality and sexual health programmes to all schools,
to include LGBT-related issues.

f.

Abolish the current medical requirements before transgender people could change their gender
marker.

g.

Reinstate SRS services in public hospitals, and allow Medisave and Medishield Life coverage for
these procedures.

F. WORKPLACE DISCRIMINATION TOWARDS LGBT PERSONS
39
Employment protections for LGBT individuals do not exist in Singapore. Benefits and workplace
policies aimed at levelling access for LGBT employees are nearly non-existent, save for a small handful of
multinational organisations. Stories of workplace bullying, prejudice, harassment, blackmail and intimidation
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are often discussed privately within the community. Victims will rarely speak publicly, for fear of being
outed or shamed in an environment where being gay and/or transgender remains highly stigmatised.
40
Such anxieties are more acutely felt in a small city-state like Singapore, where personal reputation
can greatly influence an individual's social capital, and publicly-shamed identities can be permanently
damaging to a person's future in the industry or broader communityxli. A 2013-14 community census found
that 15 per cent [n = 1,802] of LGBT employees experienced some form of discrimination or bullying at
work; the most common being gossip, name-calling, social ostracism and threatsxlii.
41
In the public sector, fears of discrimination have persisted despite assurances, more than a decade
ago, from then Prime Minister Goh Chok Tong that the Government openly employs LGBT peoplexliii. He
noted that they "had to disclose their status to avoid being open to blackmail". While the remarks were
widely heralded as progressivexliv, there is, till today, no formal statement or policy that might substantiate an
openness to employ gay people; much less support the well-being of LGBT civil servants.
42
To the contrary, community groups have counselled many individuals from civil service, many of
whom will not speak publicly, out of respect for contractual obligations and laws such as the Official Secrets
Act which guards information within civil service, including private conversations between supervisors and
subordinates. Community counsellors are thus unable to advocate on behalf of clients. Without recourse or
mediation, these individuals often exit the public sector. So while it is certainly true that the Government
employs gay peoplexlv, it is more a matter of chance and happenstance – without deliberation on equity or
safety.
43
The private sector fares marginally better, owing in large parts to multinational corporationsxlvi. A
handful have localised policies to parallel that of their headquartersxlvii ; some have sponsored resource groups
for LGBT staff and their allies, and a small but increasing number have supported local LGBT initiativesxlviii .
Despite their efforts, there are perceptions that these programmes cater more for expatriates. Local LGBT
employees appear less motivated to participate for fears of compromising their identity – perhaps less so to
their LGBT-affirming employers than to colleagues and their acquaintancesxlix .
44
While most initiatives have taken place without incident, one bank's move to host a networking
dinner with job applicants from the LGBT community was criticised by a cabinet minister. He opined that
"(the bank is) entitled to decide and articulate their human resources policies, but they should not venture into
public advocacy for causes that sow discord amongst Singaporeans"l. Companies that have been supportive
of their LGBT employees internalised these comments as a signal of official disapprovallilii. Community
advocates agree that these remarks – taken in an environment that is already resistant, if not opposed to the
hiring and/or support of LGBT persons – was regressive and had a chilling effect on these organisations.
45
In the absence of formal protections against discrimination, efforts to promote workplace equity may
only be driven through educational campaigns – in the hopes that organisations will do the right thing.
However, there is increasing recognition that education alone is insufficient in tackling workplace
discrimination in the short to medium termliii.
46
In 2013, a former employee of local department store, Robinsons, filed a lawsuit against the company
for unfair dismissal. He claimed that he was harassed and subjected to “unrelenting and unceasing
discrimination” for being gay; for instance, being told that he "cannot be right as (he was) wrong already as a
person"liv.
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47
This case represented the first formal appeal for protections against workplace discrimination on the
basis of sexual orientation. The court subsequently rejected the case, citing that the employer had offered the
plaintiff more than what his contract had promised in the dismissal, and that "his termination did not put him
at a disadvantage when seeking employment elsewhere"lv. The organisation had also denied the allegations,
citing that they had already taken the Employer's Pledge of Fair Employment Practiceslvi .
48
The pledge, a tripartite initiative between the Ministry of Manpower, employers and labour
movements, is a statement of intent. It covers "age, race, gender, religion, marital status and family
responsibilities, or disability". It does not include sexual orientation and gender identity. Community
advocates that have engaged with the tripartite understand that LGBT mentions were excluded due to
discomforts stemming from Section 377Alvii.
Implications
49
Little has changed for LGBT individuals at Singapore workplaces since the Prime Minister’s
expression of support in 2003. Be that as it may, the global climate towards LGBT issues has evolved
quickly and greatly. An increasing number of nations and organisations are recognising gay marriage,
transgender identities, etc., if not for “human rights”, then at least to reflect the pragmatic realities of the
evolving “family”.
50
The Singapore LGBT community is no different. The community census found that 42% of citizens
and residents are partnered; 52% would like to have children; 10% have made plans to have children; and
1.5% of respondents already have childrenlviii. These familial structures are, and will likely be unrecorded,
unaccounted, and therefore, excluded from workplace support in Singapore. Without support, LGBT
individuals have little impetus to be transparent about their lives, and governance is made more challenging
for both public and private organisations.
51
In speaking about employment of gay people in civil service 12 years ago, former Prime Minister
Goh Chok Tong astutely pointed to the criticality of transparency and accountability. It is regrettable that
organisations in Singapore have yet to engage with this issue.
Recommendations
52

We recommend the Government adopts the following:

a.

Include "sexual orientation and gender identity" across public initiatives aimed at advancing fair
employment to guarantee fair treatment and opportunities at the workplace.

b.

Introduce programmes across ministries and government agencies to better prepare public sector
employees in understanding and serving citizens who may identify as LGBT.

c.

Support and recognise public, private and social sector initiatives aimed at promoting LGBTinclusive workplace policies and practices.

d.

Appoint senior-level diversity champions across ministries and government agencies to drive internal
dialogues.

e.

For governance and transparency, encourage and protect LGBT civil servants and employees so that
they come out and disclose partnerships.
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f.

Partner with LGBT community groups to tackle LGBT prejudice in civil service and within the
labour market.

F.

CONCLUSION

53
The Government must recognise the constitutional rights of all Singapore citizens and repeal Section
377A. Laws are meant to protect minorities and prevent discrimination, and it is disheartening that LGBT
Singapore citizens have to resort to mounting legal challenges and public debates in order to justify their
existence in Singapore.
54
While the Government has stated that Section 377A will not be proactively enforced, it must be
emphasised that such statements are not legally binding if Section 377A is not declared unconstitutional by
the judiciary, or repealed by the legislature.
55
The existence of Section 377A has unambiguously impacted legislation and public policies in
Singapore. This submission has highlighted how these policies have violated the basic human rights of
LGBT Singapore citizens in five key areas:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Discriminatory media guidelines and censorship
Registration of LGBT organisations
Education and well-being of LGBT youth
Healthcare and social service for LGBT persons
Workplace discrimination towards LGBT persons

56
The submission includes detailed implications supported by anecdotal evidence, reported cases and
comprehensive community research. Our recommendations are guided by established international guidelines
and policies.
57
When fully implemented, these recommendations will contribute significantly to the awareness and
understanding of LGBT issues in the general population, supporting the well-being of the LGBT people and
shaping a more accepting environment.
58
We urge the respective Government ministries and departments in Singapore to align their existing
policies with our recommendations and proactively engage Oogachaga, Pink Dot and other LGBT
community stakeholders in their plans to build a society that is inclusive and respectful of its LGBT citizens.
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